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Sponsored by the Moon Palace
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

Freshman Registration 
L.B, Rink 9:00 am

Orientation Session 7:30 pm

STU Dance - Ballroom Sub 
8:00 pm

Horror Night Movies Tilley 
& Head Halls 9:00 pm

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

Football UNB vs Sir George'
William Un. I:30 pm 
in Montreal

Pollution Program Tilley 
Hall 2:00 pm

Barbecue Mem. Hall 5:00 pm

Dance (UNB) L.B. Gym 
9:00 pm

Dance (STU) SUB Ball 
Room 9:30 pm
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unidentified people purchase their dinner from Saga Food, the 

campus now charged with feeding everyone
Above two 
American-owned company on 

here.
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Below two UNBers make their choice from Saga Food’s long line of goodies. 
The company moved onto this campus after the Versafood contract expired.
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orieSUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
low
get!Drug Symposium Tilley 

Hall 2:00 pm

Dublin Corporation in Con
cert SUB 9:00 pm
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Versafoods replaced at UNBr fro:
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UNB - A change occurcd on 
campus this summer - although 
it wasn’t a readily noticeable 

- Saga Foods, an American 
from California, rc-

with the students, just to find 
out how they feel about the 
food.

thestudents than the other food- 
service companies. Saga has 
plans to hire up to 100 stu
dents this fall to work with the . , ,
company here. Knox claims he plans to try out is the mak

ing of the dining facilities at 
the Memorial Centre into a

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13
One of the new ideas thatone api

Hocompany 
placed Versafoods as the Iood 
suppliers on the campus.

Versafoods still has the con- 
nact for food to the St. Tho 
mas campus, while Beaver Foods 
has the contract for Teacher's

Registration Physical Ed. 
Education, Engineering, 
Forestry, Nursing, Rink 
9:00 am

Orientation Sessions 2:00 pm

be<that Versafoods hired about 
30 - 35 at most.

He adds that lie believes fast-food opeartion. Everything
there is to be served on paper 
plates, etc., and students will

dai
po
Fr(naturally) that his company 

can supply better food and at 
reasonable prices. Another ot- only be able to obtain the 
fer that the company makes is traditional hot-dog, hamburger 
unlimited seconds at the dining a|'d the like. For food which 
halls on campus. (This is for contains a more balanced diet, 
those who eat at McConnell Hall students will have to visit the

Sub, or cither of the two din-
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College.
Saga Foods is headed up 

here by Carry Knox, who 
comes to UNB after being the 
Food Service Director at Carle- 
ton University in Ottawa. He 
resumes a similar post here.

The contract for the I ood 
supply to the campus was given 
to Saga Foods late this summer 
alter the university administr
ation apparently decided that 
it was time that Versafoods 
went. (They had been here for 
14 years.) And so they went, 
leaving Saga Foods in their 
stead.

The 
Saga w!
ful bid lui it after it came up 
for re-in tiation. Knox be

en
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

ult
Registration - all other fac
ulties Rink 9:00 am

Get acquainted dance L.B. 
Rink 9:00 pm

a l
and l ady Dunn).

The remainder of the food ing halls.
Saga Foods, which has a 

Canadian office in Toronto, 
has been in the Maritimes for 
some time now. They have 
been serving Acadia and St. 
Mary's University so far. UNB 
has become their third acquisi-

x program will he made up dif
ferently this year, though he 
declines to say in what way.
Ideas will be tried, he said, and 
if they work, then we'll con
tinue them. Saga also plans to 
poli the people it serves at var
ious times throughout the year.
Knox adds that he believes this 
won’t be os much use. but it 
will provide an outlet for stu
dents to express their opinions.
Most opinions on the food wil' pected the profits to be,adding 
be gathered in other ways, he * liât he didn t normally di- 
said. Employees of the com- vulge that information “bc- 
pany. and occasionally Knox cause it is “private company 
himself, take a tray and eat information.
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 lr

d<
diSTU Dance Ball Room 

Sub 8:00 pm «tion.
Revenue from the UNB op

eration is expected to come 
very close to $1.000.000. Knox 
would not say what they ex-
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THIS WEEKEND:

THE NEW BREED 1
1
I
1ce 454-2494 I
iLINCOLN RD.


